
Mars Hill Uniform Requirements

As of July 2022, we will be ordering uniforms from Lands End.

For the  2022-2023 school year: ALL girls are required to purchase new skirts

from Lands End and ALL boys are required to purchase new ties from Lands End.

If you already have pieces from the old school uniform that still fit, you only need to

order new ties for boys and new skirts for girls for the 2022-2023 school year.  We will

eventually be switching everything over to Lands End. If you need any new uniform

pieces or are buying a uniform for the first time, please use Lands End for

everything. Link to our Lands End school page:

https://www.landsend.com/co/account/school-uniforms?selectedSchoolNum=900198102

Boys:

Purchase from Lands End:    Shirt, Tie, and Pants.

*Senior boys only - also need to purchase the Navy blazer/sport coat

Everything is available in both boys and men sizes.

Purchase from the store of your choice:  black belt, black dress shoes, black socks

Optional: Sweater and/or sweater vest are optional.

Do’s and Don’ts:

Shirts must be tucked in

No jewelry

Haircuts similar to Mr. Henderson/Mr. Hughes

No hair dye contrary to natural colors

Girls:

Purchase from Lands End:     Blouse, criss cross tie, skirt, and knee socks or tights.

*Make sure you do not order calf or ankle socks. (If they do not have the correct size of

tights and/or socks you may purchase navy socks/tights elsewhere, but they must be as close to the

uniform required items as possible, ie. same thickness of tights, same length of socks…)

Everything is available in girls and women’s sizes

Purchase from the store of your choice: closed toe black dress shoes - shoes may tie, buckle or be

slip-ons with a low heel.  No chunky or stacked heels.  **Also Required - from a store of your

choice, a white undershirt or tank top for under the girls white uniform shirts.

Optional:  Sweater

Do’s and Don’ts:

Blouse must be tucked in

Moderate jewelry (limited rings, no big hoops, etc.)

Moderate makeup

Clear or pale nail polish

No hair dye contrary to natural colors

If you are not sure about something - ASK

https://www.landsend.com/co/account/school-uniforms?selectedSchoolNum=900198102

